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lenn Quintet Establishes Recerd by Helding Ursinus Scoreless Frem the Field in Annual Gamfe

Moored penn will .

HA VU JKW
''Alumni Said te Be in Favor of Granting Heisman

His Release to Accept Offer Frem Cincinnati
University Council Meets Tomorrow

thnt nccm te hnre some

foilndntlen hnve been percelntinf?

through the nthlctlc elrclcfl of the Unl-Ttsl- ty

of Pennsylvania during the last

few 1nys te tlic effect that Jehn W.
hend conch of the Ited nndHelsmnn,

Blue for the.lnFt two yenrs, will be

.Iren his relcnfie by the Athletic Coun-

cil nt Its meeting cither tomorrow or In

JflceercilnB te these versed In thenrt
flf politics nt the University, the

principally these who hnve played

Wall during their undergraduate
5ys, are after the scalp of the former
flterglft Tech tutor, and they think the
Milett way out of the dilemma Is te
hand Heisman his walking pnpcrfl, se
that he can te free te deal with the
University of Cincinnati, which has
made him n very tempting offer.

Heismnn's contract hns one mere year
te run at the University, nnd he stated
emphatically last Saturday morning.

reiterated It again by tclegrnm
i!L Teledo, thnt he has never been n

fr centrnct-brenke- r, nml that no mntter
Bew attractive an ener e ""Institutions, he would remain nt
Pennsylvania, provided his services

Vtrc desired.

(Shortly after the close of the Inst

traien, when it teas rumored that
Uttsman had coached hl last Red
ami Blue team, a member of the
Football Committee stated that the
head coach would agatn held the
reins in 1022. And, se far as is

statement hashnewn, no official
leen made that Hctsman t te be

relcated.

It is an open secret nt the University
that scverul of the most prominent

hnve been sounding out
the feeling of the alumni nnd under-
graduates concerning the (poaching sys-

tem and it Is sold that they have ar-

rived at the conclusion thnt a new coach
Is needed.

These Mentioned
Four names were mentioned by thefec

Students ns being the type of conch
namely Heb Folwell, of theNnvyj

Andy Smith, e' California ; Huge Jlez-df- k

of Pcnn State, nnd Oel noble, of
Cernell. It is virtunlly Impossible Jer
Penn te secure the services of any of the
quartet, nil of whom hnve done remark-
able work during the Inst campaign.

Furthermore, it is averred by cms
followers of Pcnn that a Penn mnn must
be the coach or none. The alumni arc
Ureng for former Penn players. In
the long history of Pennsylvania toot-bal- l,

the Hed nnd Blue has nlwnys been
coached bv n grndunte and there Is little
likelihood that thla policy will be
changed.

Hclsmnn hnsbecn out of town since
last Hnturdav morning en n speaking
tour In the Interest of foetbnll nmeng
the alumni. He spoke In Washington
Saturday. Pittsburgh Monday, nnd Tel-

edo Tuesday, nnd lnbt night was sched

PENN QUINTET SETS

NEW SCORE RECORD

Holds Ursinus Without a Field

Ceal in 40 Minutes of Play
in 34-te- -6 Victory

reixrxiK nKsri.Ts
renn. Sti Urtdnufl. 7.
I rtmeuth, 43i Mlddlebnry, 15.
l'rlnerten. 20 Ihlnh. 17.
I'mn Krenli. IUi Ilruwn rrcp. n
lAfayette. 03i Miihlrnbiiric. 10.
Army, Mi 8t. Jewpli Cellrfr of Phlln-lelnhl- a.

IS.
Ntt. 49 Hlue KMcr. 12.

the first time in the history of
FOR

in the University of Penn-ylvnni- n

an opposing tenm wns held
Without n single field genl.

Coach Eddie MoNiehel and .Tee Feg-rt- y

made the nbeve stntement Inst
night nfter the Ursinus gnme. which
Penn wen .14 te fl. Rnlph Mergnn.
chnirmnn of the Rnskethnll Committee
at the University, snld thnt net In his
memory wns such n fent performed, al-

though he would hnve te leek up the
records te make certain thnt It hnd
Jisver occurred ninny yenrs nge,

Penn showed brlllinnUy Inst night,
their passing, sheeting nnd general
play being better thnn Inst yenr's
quintet was at this time of the season.
IWenslvely. the tenm wns without n
doubt the best in yenrs. Ursinus hnd
a green tenm. wns without the services
el Its captain nnd "looked like the
veriest novices stacked up against Hill
Crave nnd ills mntes, but despite this,
the great defensive playing of Pcnn
cannot be disregarded.

The Cellegevllle players had few
chances te sheet for the basket, and
n but nt-,- , nr tlipnn U'Prn from lIlHhlttpPI '

beyond the 20-fe- nuirk. They were 1

unneie le penetrate tbe Tleil nnd jiiui
uciriiBCN iinurr me iMisuri. " .wuu-- i

end egel. in particular, breaking up
every effort that might hnve resulted In
a deuble-decke- r.

Ter thirty-tw- o minutes the first vnr-lt.- v

quintet played the stellnr net, then
In enine n completely new tenm which
for four minutes longer stumped every
Ursinus eftert for n r. The
third tenm composed of four fresh piny-r- s

nnd Jimmy McNichol for the Inst
four minutes continued the great exhi-
bition of defensive piny.

Kmll Resennst, whose sheeting ln the
lest two gnmes, hns been of the spec-
tacular .variety, cashed In with four
field enls. Walt Huntzlnger nnd IUI'
Grave had three apiece, Pes Miller two.
Macintosh and Vegelln one. Crave was
off In Ids fnitl-ge- sheeting, nnd scored
but four of his nine tries.

fhe first-ye- team had a walkover
Jytli llrewn Prep, defeating the school- -
DOTH f$ tn R Tlin vlulti.ru
'"My weak and Dnnny McNichol's live
"'mnly rode roughshod ever them. Car-mac- k

was the lending scorer with six
eals. Pnyiie, the baselmll and feet-pa- ll

star, plnying his first game edged
In with five deuble-decker- s.

'enjght the team leaves for Hyra
Jiiee aD,i West Point, where they nlny
flny nml Sntnnlny iiIkIUn. Twelv
Plajcrs will nmkc the trip, In nililltlente the coaches. The snnieH will be the
"fin wny from home for the tenm, nnil
will test their mettle for the IiIr Rnnicste come. The OrnnRe 1h wild te Ih

trenu thl HciiHen.
i lint la rcenrdpil ns nnn nf Mm Inn.
dceres ever mailc In Welghtmnn Hnll

resulted jestcnlay nfternoen In the
ame between Deltn Knppn Kpillen nml
tita UpHllen In nn Inter-fratcrnl- ty

agUe game, which' wen wen by the
7J.T .4i 3 The flr8t 'W enll 1 te

". tarj ErtrcHavang, the foetbnll'plnyer,
WMnt foul BOftl.'

UKW UUACHl

uled for Clevelnnd. Although It has
been said thnt Ilclsman has asked that
Ire. be relieved of his centn.ct next sea-
son nothing of nn official nature hns
oeen given out by the athletic authori-
ties or the conch.

Yesterday Sydney Hutchinson,
chairman of the Football Cemmit-te- c,

returned te the Vnivenity
after an abience of two weeks and
was seen In consultation with Act'
ing Graduate .Manager llushnell,
cx'Cantain Ilex Wray and

l'es Miller. The een-feren-

was an informal one and
nothing tens given out for publi
catien.

What Miller Says
Pes Miller, elected te lead the Ked

nnd Mile en the gridiron next fall,
stated after his mates bad honored him
thnt he hoped for n change next year,
nnd thnt he thought Penn would hnve n
winning tenm.

"We nre going te hnve a real team
next year," said Pes. "We will have a
large number of this yenr's squad hack
lit college, the entire freshman tenm
nnd a Miund of new men thnt will
eclipse nny ether squad In the history
of the University. With nbselute

I think we nre going te show
the college world fhnt we are no longer
doormats." The question of n conch
doesn't bother him nt all, Miller snld.

Te Play Lnfayctte
Wfth the Athletic Council meeting

tomorrow te gass en the schedule for
next season mere rumors have been
flying nbeut. It is new said .that La-
fayette, considered oft the schedule
since the close of the last season, would
appear; en Franklin Field again next
fall. They nre due, according te the
forecasters, for October i!l. The ?nvy
will nlny here October 28. followed by
Dartmbuth en November 4, Pittsburgh Tllden Favqrs Seeding
n week inter, then Penn State and T , lu be nmnn thesp pr,.,Pnt nt
Cernell. The early games have been ,0 mcPfnB nt thc Executive Committee
unchanged since the last report of the of t,1(, xinit,.,! States Lawn Tennis

Frank In nnd Marshall open- - ..,,. ...i.ich will be held in New
Ing the sensen, followed by rhIIUrg
nnd Hwnrthmere.

If the sehwlule above is adopted the
Red nnd Rlue will have another bard
season. With three of the undefeated
teams in the East en the list Penn cnnbc eIiminntcd nnd thnt next bensen the
beast of having one of the finest sehed- - i Ktari( ln nny teurnnment will be plnced
nlpq ln tlin rnlllltrv

Tonight the wrcstflng team will stage
Its first meet of the new sensen with
the Allentown Y. M. C. A. grnpplers.
The meet Is n practice one nnd will
hnve co bearing en the Intercollegiate
stnndlngs.

Pes Miller, elected enptain e) the Red
nnd Hluc football team yesterday, is
the third player by that I'nme te be
honored with a Pcnn enptaincy. Heinle
Miller, In recent yenrs, and Allie Mil-
ler, n decode nge, were the ether rep-
resentatives of that nnme. The Inst

h,,r 'n.",e "rlRlnn,n'
'

from tt illlnmspart. Pes net
tire and halls from Lebanon. ,

Scraps About Scrappers
Jrw Mbby. lecnl NVcre lxer, will meet

nnother fr;ntlen'an of color. Jim Itrekcr, .'n
the wlni!-u- p of Jehn Henry Je'hnsnn'd
weekly hiV nt Iho Qehlen Onte A. C.(Xntlannl A. A.) tonight. The mntch In
eenenuiea rer einni reunu.i. ether numbriiminir itiuce v. iJiacK Flfulnmienn,Harry Nutter vs. Hilly Thern:tyn'smuh i"!fmim i. jennny .Meniey.
Kiel Oreen. Hplke Ilejer t, llnhby
Hayes.

An Inter-elt- v Itintnm bout .between I.tttleJeff, uf r.altlmnre. and JfnnU Mcflnvern, ofI'ert niclunenil. will he t e rcntutt of Hie
wlnrt-u- p at "he rnmbrl.x temnrejw night
JefT htm iippeirfl.l In nevernl mntrhen nt
thn uptown elub IVnny BnHn will k en In
th e'iil rvinlnst Yeunir Orlffn, rrelln-.n- :

I"flhliV velir-- t e. Jliiunv Itnvrnr l.
?,trrin",.H JoePenrer ana Kill KHy vs.
ivil ..li'V-e-

Jelmnr Punilre nmln will Im the r

n the Olymnla. XlemUv nlnht. H wl'l tnlt ,en Jimmy Ilunlnn. ths touch from Denver
ml who nle Im an Italian. In n nrhertuled

r. it will be a boner lerntin
tluhter scran. return Imut ttween Oeorule
Werner and Ilmmy Olhbene will be t e nenil.
Jlrr.mv Kirk v. Willie Ferifu.en. Jee Miller
VH Tedro Campe, tt Filipine, and Hilly
rimpuii va. Hay TWrnent nre ether num-,- 1

T.m preaey hi. moved 1,1, ,rnInlnK nuar--
tcr, from i.r.neater te tbe hin. or Men,,,
junk nnd Timethy li nnlhln n.n trulnlni:
lurii- - iim inn muri iiniH-- r I n 111 Iran of hli
career th.it with rhimplen
at the Ice Palaei Tueedny 1!,cent of the profit will 1 turned ever tn
f c Amerlcn I.eilen. Three ether eleht.
round beutn ire prnnrnm-- d

Jnlinnr nillmne n ceu.ru will be rcpre-Rynte- d

In two Imutw at the National Sat-
urday nhrht. when Aler Hart ami Temmy
McLnuxhlln meet Kid Wwtner and Wll-li- e

Monre In reinectl deuih.

Johnny 'nmpl,- - Seuth Philadelphia Iwixnr.
him ben In ntrkt tielnlmr for
wcekn mil he Ib prepirrd le make a leturn
te tbe ring-- . He wvIbIih 122 pounds and
would like te t a restart niraln-- t llenny
Kiiaa.

fit. Ilenleii's 0. V. will held ltd fourth
annual ameker at Seventeenth nnd llltuer
iitreetn tenlir t. Several leeal boxer will
participate, Including Temmy liujrhiun,
Jimmy Hepily, Frnr.kln Themas, Kid U'nlf,
Jee IUKhrnn, Harl Fex an I Jimmy HrlKRa,

Wnlly IllneUle. who ha defeated Jee
anions' "them, hin Iwen matched, lit

j0 Croen , mpet B,mmv liehun. of Halt
i.nke rity. nt wuiiam'siri tomorrow niiht.
A match between Wally und rnnania. Jee
Gnns In iiendlntt

Jee rroHHen also Is manak'lntr IMdle
Meran, a welterweight frrm (lrava Ferry,
who l prepared for tmutH with Willie

and West I'hlladelphbi Temmy
O'Toelo.

Braves te Train at St. Petersburg
fit IVhThburir, lln.. Her. 1,1, The IloMen

Ilrnvei) will trnln nt Si. I'eteriiliuri; next
, rlnir. It m nnneuneeU in a teleirrnm in.
celved e from Oeom-- e (inint, prenlilent of
the cluli,

Men's & Yeung Men's

SUITS
and

Overcoats
$ .80

and sec our 16 windows

Peter Moran&Ce.
Merchant Tailors

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sts.
Open Ven, A Sat, EJtbsj, Till 0 a'Clash

4 M

1N0RT0N.NETSTAR,

mm a s.

Youthful British Champien te
Come Here After Wimbledon

Tourney, Says Tilden

BLIND DRAW IS DOOMED

Ity EDWIN .1. POLLOCK
tennis folk will hnve theAMERICAN
of seeing "Ilnbe" Nor-

eon, the British marvel, in nctlen en
United Stntes courts, according te n
letter received from the foreign star !'
William T. Tllden, our world's clinm-ple-

Norten, who Is the 1021
champion, Is rated as one who is des-

tined te nlny a hie role In Interna
tienal tennis. He Is only twenty-on- e

yenrs old nnd stands just ft couple of
Inches ever live feet, but en the court
shows superhuman power nnd speed.

In n letter te Tilden, which was re-

ceived recently. Norten expressed his
Intention of returning with the

ntlilcte te this country nfter
the Wimbledon championships.
Tllden Near Defeat

In the world's championship last year
Norten wen the final match and met
Tllden for the title in the challenge
round. Twice he wan within one point
of copping the prize from "Illg Hill."

"I consider Norten the best of the
younger players in tennis today," snld
Tllden. "lie plnys nn rt gnme
nnd displays: no apparent weakness in
nny department of the game. He has
premised te return with me nfter the
Wimbledon championships."

If Norten ders come te this country,
It is very likely thnt he will be seen
here In the nntlennls. The Amerlcnns
will return from England nfter the
werld'd title piny, nbeut the middle of
July, nnd ns the men's teurnnment usu-
ally Is held (n Sfptemb"r, It is reason-
able te expect the llritlsh youth te ln

for the title play.

Yerk en Saturdny. 'Pig P.1U" Is very
much interested In the seeding et the
draw, which will be one of the bbj
topics of conversation nt the wsslen.

He predicts thnt the nuna draw win

instmifl of drawn In dlllerent DrncKctH.
"There has b'en unfavorable criti-

cism concerning the blind draw for some
time," snid Tllden, "but new the time
has come when it must go. Seeding is

n,y ,,,,,,, mcthe(l f ,)rnw nnil
the ulnn undoubtedly will pass the
Executive Committee.

Draw All Wrong
"The method of seeding hns-y- te.be

determined, nnd this is something the
officials must work out. Personally I

seeded In four in thirty-tw-

"Wit: ln iJv.fenr nnd Z en
Ml.1........ .imw.. ..1 in- - iii:.,,.t ..in., - -

rnme Inst summer u lien every one of the
big chnmplenshlii.s wns spoiled by the
stars neing cnisieren " unn.-i"-i-

.

"In the juniors. Vincent Richards
was the only star in his half. All the
ethers were bunched in the ether
bracket. In the women's chnmplnnshlps
Mary Ilrewne steed out hend nnd sheul-.li.r- n'

nhnvi. the ether nInycrH in her
i)rftciet while the ether half contained
the remnining stars. The men's tour
ney was just ns bad.

Same Awnrds Likely
Rccommendntlens for the nwarda of

the championships of 1022 nisi) will be
made nt the executive meeting. It is
likely that tiie big tourneys will remnln
nt tin, siiine nlnces where they were

il..t cnr. This menus tinu ine est
..,,, Club, of New YerkTnnnis Willj.... - - - ,. . , .

Iinvn till. Davit III) Cir' TIKC rOUOIIS,

and the women H chnmpi.nshlpH ; the
ficrmnntnwii Cricket Club, the men s

inBi0l nniJ the Longwood Cricket Club
of Uosten. the mens deuliles. tIiohe
clubs conducted the teurname.itt.s very
SUCCessfllll last Sllisen.

it is prebnble thnt the committee nlse
w, t.nSl,l,r making the amateur rule
stricter. Last year plajers were for- -

te permit tennis goods te be
named after .them, nnd the probably
w'lll lie prohibited iium permitting their
unmcs te be used Indorsing rucnuetn or
nny ether equipment.

Jimmy O'Connell World's
m

Highest Insured Athlete

Snn IX-c-. 15. Lite and
nccldent Insurance for $75,000 bus
been taken by the New Yerk CInntii
en Jimmy O'Connell, star first Imse-ma- n

of the Sun Francisce Club of
the Pacific Const Paschal! League,
iccerding te reports received here.

O'Connell recently wns sold te the
0 hints for $7,pi,0)0, snld te be the
highest price ever paid for n miner
lenguer. nnd he will report te them
In 1112.1. As he plnjs with Snn
KrnncLscn next season, the Seals are
considering insuring htm for an

$100,0110 te protect them-

selves from anything that might be-fa- ll

him before he gees East.
If the policies en O'Connell total

$175,000 lie will be, It is said, the
highest Insured athlete in the world.

mOL k fifth
MiMwgvW SKATES anJ SHOES vVKyV 110.00 te tSM V I

31IIRTS
1.5 te 111.00 (VarjJ

JffCL NECKWEAR X
Jmm'xlllK. 60" i

fcffiyr vkz
COAT SWEATEIIS DASE CALLS 15.00 le

18.00 Id IIJ. 55
35c (a 12.00

fen'a Furnishings

X

ADDS "HANDIEST GOLF CLUB" TO XCIT
j

L mBKmfMk

Clare Ilrlggs. the fnmeus cartoonist, creator of "When a Feller Needs r.

Friend," "Hew te Start the Day Wrong," etc., Is an earnest golfer;
net geed,, but net Jnd. The humorist finds, however, thnt the average
golf stick' Is net useful enough under every situation Hint nrlscs, se when
n New Yerk sporting house offered him the abevo club he proudly added
It te his assortment. It hits nil field conveniences nnd i.s the size' of n
carpet sweeper. A horn, n box of mutches, liniment, springs, shock-absorber-

etc., ndd te its usefulness

WEST CHESTER TO

OPPOSE AQUINAS

Will Play First Game in This
City Tonight at Down-

eowners' Hall

EASTERN LEAGUE LINE-U- P

West Chester basketball team,TIIR best club outside of the Fnstcrn
League nnd conceded by ninny te be
better thnn several teams in the blc
circuit, will pluy Its first game of the
sensen ln this city tonight, meeting the
Aqulnns five nt the lntter's hall, Eight-
eenth nnd Merris streets.

The visitors will line-u- p with nn
I.engue outfit. At forwards will

be mil ninck nrrd Ziddlc Trnutweln.
Snm Mnerehend will jump center, nnd
the guards will be Hilly Miller and Cy

Imlndlnger. All, with the exception of
ninck. were playing ln the Knstcrn cir-
cuit until recently, nnd Hlnrk formerly
wns wltii Cermnntewn. Wntsen nnd
Mercer, n pnir of reliable substitutes,
complete the West ChcRter line-u- p.

Aqulnnn will present Its regtilnr line-
up, whicll hns ln-e- n geed enough te
bent the best. In meeting West Ches-
ter the downtewners nre playing the
hardest fee possible te secure, nnd n
team that could defeat nt lenst several
of the clubs holding franchises In the
Knstern circuit. It Is likely that West
Chester will challenge Centesvllle at
the end of the sensen for the champion-
ship of the county, and many fnver
West Chester tn win.

Clese for SUectcrh
Twenty-seve- n Centesvllle rooters nnd

Mnnnger Jnwn Hnhncy hnd visions of nn
Knstcrn I.engue victory ever Camden
lastevcnlng. The isi.in wns geed for
thlity-seve- n minutes nnd forty seconds,
when Nell DIeehnn nut It te flight.

It looked, te nil appearances, as If
the Skectcrs were due te receive one of
their few defeats en the home court, hut
two field goals in rapid succession In the
closing minutes turned the tide. The
final score wns 27 te . nnd nt half
time the tetnls were 115 te fl.

During the first half the visitors
rings nrnuinl the home contin-

gent. Never hns the Camden tenm been
se eutplnyed, tnud never before hns nny
club held them te six points In n single
linlf. The Skectcrs mnde the hnlf dozen
tallies in the first four minutes, nnd
then- did net score a single point for
sixteen minutes.
New Tcnin In Manufacturers'

Admitting the M. .1. Dougherty five
and dropping International Harvester
was the big move nt the Phllndelphin
Manufacturers' League pew-wo- w Inst
night.

The Harvester bad made a peer
showing, losing four straight games, and
their resignation hnd been expected.
Although green ill the cage game, the
newcomers nre fortunate ln having sea-
soned players und n veteran heluismnn.

The lntter Is none ether than T.
Walter Mcflrnth. former Industrial nnd
American League official. He has had
wide experience in athletics and the
irnnvierker.s' future is virtunlly d.

Taking ever International Harvester's
four defeats will keep them out of the
running for the first hnlf ling, but the
second hnlf will in pll probability ee
them dp with the lenders.

FIELDER'S CLOVES'
11.75 1. )&00

BOXING CLOVES

tM I, 512.00

HALF HOSE
3Sla$I.CS

te be

I

COLF SWIMMING N WSUITSBAGS
5J5.00 V' ie me RACKETS

i

-

and
of

KAKTKUN IJSAfll'E
W. L. V.V. W. I.. V.C.

Trenten .10 2 .HSII Centesvlllr. 7 II .RXO
fnmrten . 13 3. SOU VllkeMII.. 7 10 .412 '

Scmnten .11 7 .nil l'lilllli..;. 4 IS .MO
Ileiidlnit . R 10 .011 New Yerk.. 1 14 .067

this wkkich KCHKDI7I.K
Tomorrow nUlit Ullkr.nurre nt rhlle- - t

ilrlphlai ew lurk t Trenten.
SntuntaT Trmten ut llendlmit Camden

nj Wllkrvllnrrei Srrnntnn nt Mew Yerk.
AMKIHCAN I.KAOUK
W. I.. V.V. XV. J. r.c.

20th Cent. 4 I) l.tmn llwv. Cycle 1 a .2110
1 O. & II. 4 1 .7.VI .Merrill . . 13 .231)
Am. IikIM. H 1 .710 Kut (Jtn.. 1 a .230
Ilnly Nnme 2 S .MM .Iplm ... 1 .1 .250

LKAGLT.
W. L,. V.V. XV. I, r.c.

l'lilln. T. . 0 0 1.000 Art Leom. 2 3 .400
Flrtahrr ..4 0 1.000 Keyst. T.. 1 3 .230
Ioben ... 3 S .COO Am. It. K 1 3 2MMonotype.. 2 3 .400 Int. Ilnrv.. 0 4

TOMOIIT'S (1AMK.H
American llnllwnr Kxpertn vh. FlelnhenKeyntenr Telephone v. International Her.vrntrr.

Last Night's Results
KASTEHN I.KOVK

Camden. 27 Ceatenvllle. 28.
AMKHICAN IJCOfK

Ilelr Nn me, 23 liwt (ienmuitewn, 21.
Alphu. 20i llreadHnr t'jele. 20.

IMII1 AMATI'l-l- l I.MIIII'V.
Awhw, 1S Iirnilne. 14.Ilinrr, 35i rieirlnnd. 10.

V. It. II. I.MVlilK
Auditor Ilevrnur. 30: fur Sen Ice. 24.
Auditor raisenner. 17 1 Cur HerTlce

OTIIKIt SCOItKS
Shnnuhan. 30 Aauliuin, 20,
ImnmniLite Conerntlen, 30 St. Illti. 22.
St. I.uke'H JCulphnnr. 30 Uluirten Me-

eorial, 13.
Writ. I'urk, 3l 8t. l'nill'e. 16.
St. Henry. 21l St. I.llilwic. 14.
St. Hrnrj- - 2d, 23) St. I.udwl 2d, 21.
Nlretemn Sr"nt(, 28t Wlsmihlrken. 11.
Nlrrtimn .Mldffrtit. 17 W Mid-Bet- s.

7.
NlertTi lllneH. 3Hi I. I). !., 23.
llrlKlnal Trliinsle. 42 Fnrren, fl.

Kleckhefer Defends Title
tiilcuce. I)eC. 1,'.. AUKle Kleckhefer. of

Chlracn. three-cunhle- n tillllnni chnmnlen.ulll mnk, IiIh Initial defense of hin recently
uciiulre.1 title tenlKht when he meetM JehnI.uytnn. of Scdnlla. Me., a former rlmni-ttle-

The eerleH will nlee include tmmeKrldiiy nnd Hnturday nlcht. Ideekii of iilxty
pelnln lielii'f plned nlxhtly IUlen wn n
contender In the. teurnnment nt I'ittsburirh
Va... In Icteher. when Kleckhefer wen thechatrplnnihlp.

OF PIPES

$6

CUT TO
Ii rsent eclectlen eniuUrm' urtlclet,

rlifiini. riiriirettcs nml tobaccos nt Inn rut
CUT I'llIt'KS. i

I'llwn Hepnlrtd lle.il I'lpe rerilfe

20 N. 12th u

SEE PLAY
Ball Parle

10)000 Covered Grand Stand Seats

vs. Bull
Dec. 17, 2:30 P. M.

5000 Right Field Grand Stand, $1.00
5000 Bleachers $1.00
Left Field Grand Stand, Res., $2.00
Seats en Sale,

SPORT SHOES
IIJW (e $6.50

UNDERWEAR
75faSlS .00 U U

PATRICK
kMACKINAWS

SiKEK JNj Mtn'l $15.00
Boft f IJ.00

TENNIS

Christmas Suggestions

Marshall

Gifts Sure
Appreciated

J00te$12.0C

E. Smith &
Incorporated

724 Chestnut Street

TT

Standings Schedules
Basketball Leagues

MAM.'FACTUKI'.K.S'

STERNER'S HOUSE

Bakelite Pipe

$2.50

Sterner's Cigar Stere

FINAL FOOTBALL
KILLINGER

Philadelphia

Quakers Canten Dogs
Saturday,

Conway's, Gimbelt'

es

COLF BALLS V.NECK ,S KATEns
OSc te 11.00 l".M

Brether
Atfdetic Goods

NAVY LIFE MADE

DARCY A FISTMAN

Fermor Philadelphlan Was a
"Knockout Demen" While in

the "Outfit" of U. S.

IS THE HAWAIIAN CHAMPION

ny LOUIS II. JXVTK

LIFE ln the navy Inspired one Johnny
n (,- - bin ttitbeu nt. the zentlc

I art of hit or get hit. As a sailor man
this lnd, who is just out of his teens

'and nt one time wns n resident of Seuth
Philadelphia, wns the "knockout de-

mon" of the Atlantic Fleet.
In civilian life, before joining the

"Outfit", Parcy never thought of be- -

coming n boxer. Hut the recreation of
flinging mitts In the general direction
of semebedj 's jnw, nnd the merry tune
e'f the leather ngalnnt Mesh tattoo made
n hit with Jehn.

Hence his entrance Inte the field of
fisticuffs. DnrcV wns stationed en a
ship thnt took the midshipmen from
Annnpells en a cruise through the Canal
te Honolulu ln HUP, nnd en tne re-- I

turn along the western const. Almest
every dux Johnny whlled away n pnrt

!of the afternoon en deck by knocking
I a gob or two with pugilistic aspirations
for n row of pert holes.

Derey became the knockout sensation
let thnt cruise, nnd whenever ln pert
he managed te get n mntch en shore.

hA long string of K. O.s wns rolled up
by this snller man, anil wlien lie wns
honorably discharged from the service
be decided te fellow the profession of
punching the ether fellow en the chin.

Out of n tetul of 44 beutn Dnrcy hns
gloved 18 of his opponents into the
lnnd of the chirping birdies. He hns
appenrcd In n number of mntches nt the
Madisen Snunrc Garden. N. Y. C,
where hl.s aggressive and gritty st)le
of boxing hns made him a favorite.
TVe of Durcy's mntches nt the Square
were against Jee Tlplitz, of this city,
nnd Mnnuel Azevcde, of California.

Darcy forced both Tip and the I'er
u ... -- 1 ... .l . l' K"cw 1 i" "" u"'""l"u '"

sizzling scraps.
" Thanksgiving Day the former

mariner boxed ln Philadelphia at the
Nutienal A. A. He was u winner ever
Jimmy Murphy, of West Philadelphia,
In such n splendid set-t- e that Ills fu-

ture services ln this city were assured.
This wns the second appearance of
Darcy here, having boxed Jack Toland
six rounds nbeut two years age.

Twe features thnt stand out promi-
nently en Dnrcy's record are the winning
of the Hnwnllan lightweight champion
ship nt 115 pounds from Hebby Moere,
knocking him out in seven rounds at

""OlTtnnnliilu. nml the seerine of three K.
O.s in a week. Encli of these knock-
outs occurred In the second round, Dave
Medar, Jee Kleric und Silent Hegan
being knocked down and carried nut.

Dnrcy is making his home In Hroek-ly-

N. Y., nt the present time.

Twe Games for Hlbs
The Hibernian fleccer team lm two hard

camel erheduled for this week-en- d On
they entertain Turltan at Tenth and

Rutler titreeta. nnd en Hunday meet Murfhull
K. Smith en the Nativity grounds nt llel-gra-

and Ontario. Heth Smith and I'url-ta- n

are Allied Flnt Dlvlulen clubfl

Semething: Will Drep!
Twe Iteul Knockout Punrhem

Bebby Barrett, of Cliften Heights,

?. Johnny Darcy, of New Yerk
Scheduled for Hounds

NATIONAL CLUR
KI.KVKNTII A CATHAIUNK

SATfnUAY NimiT t OTIIKR IIOfTH
(let Tickets New. 33 Si. llth St.

Ren. Scute, SI. 50. HI. 00. A dm.. SBe

What

West

Cunningham
Moter Ce.
SStS t'hmlnut Ht,
l'hoeo Ilarlns H.VK)

"The Hardest
Battle

Desire for Spending Meney

Starts Yeung Chaney
Boxing Walloped in

First Match

OUTWEIGHED 25 LB$.

Ily ANDY CIIANKY
Y FIHST trip te the pest would

M hnve knocked the boxing inspira
tien out of almost any one, but I needed

money and, even
though I suffered
the worst licking
in all my life thnt
night, I'm still
using my dukes te
enrn my livelihood,
nnd. Incidentally,
wishing for John-
ny Kllbnue U
give me n rack nt
Ills featherweight
title. I

Patrons of the I

Haltimere A. ('., usB ftyfew tXiyjg.
ln Haltimere, Mil.,

saw me get thntYeu nit Andy Chaney wnlleplng e n e

night nbeut six years age. I wns work-
ing nt the Tim Decorating Company,
making boxes for tolxicce and working
en piece work. I ued te make about
$12 a week, which I always turned ever
te my mother. She gnve me a dollar
for spending money.

On Saturday nfternoens I used te go
tn a jiubllc bathhouse for n Kwlm. One
tiny some one swiped my spending
money while I wns taking my plunge,
nnd I was the most dejected kid If) Ha-
ltieore. I picked up a lecnl paper nnd
saw where there wus some lights billed
for thnt night....... .... .. I

I (leeulctl nyit then ami there i,
that I could get nnme spending ,

'

money for the trcefc, if 1 could only
jet a fight at the club.

Ne one knew me and I get the cold
shoulder from the matchmaker. I hung
around a while nnd pretty seen in- -

enrye te the doer and called for Yeung
Chaney. Ne one answered the call,
se I stepped up and said, 'Here I nm;
that's me. Yeung Chancy.'

The inatchmnkcr evidently did net
knew Yeung Chnney und ncccpted Un-
as Yeung Chnney. I wns put nn with
n chap called Huck Tayler, who weighed
nbeut 12." pounds, nnd I only tipped 5

the beam nt 100 pounds.
The bout was n four-rounde- r. In

the first round my opponent wtm all
ever me nnd punches were coming from
nil directions. Nenr the end of the
round he dropped me' with a punch en
the jnw, and I thought the reef had

rfallen en me. I heard the referee snj
'seven, eight, nnd the bell rung. It
prebnbly saved me. The minute's rest
did me n world of geed nnd I wns
fighting mad. 'Hush him und keep
rushing him,', some one said te me, nnd

FACTORY PRICES

"MEN'S HATS"
Latest Keteeat
Styles Celers

Large Hph-(rad- c

Assortment Quality
Seft-Derbies-Velou- rs

At the Factory
700 N. 12th St.

Open 8 te 6 Dally

ROELOFS

Better Her?
Imagine your wifcV delight and surprise en
Christmas morning te find an Auburn
Beauty-SL- X Sedan or Coupe at the doerl

Could any gift better show your love and
appreciation? Could anygift mean mere in
health and pride and enjoyment the whole
year around?

You'll please her doubly if it's an Auburn.
Because the Auburn is built with especial
thought for the woman driver. In power and
stamina it is a real "he" car. In ease of

Philadelphia
PIERPOINT MOTOR CO.

641 --43 North Bread St.
Phene Poplar 3602

y

Ring ih.

of My Career99

Celtics May Get Eastern
League Cage, Franchise

While the Enstcrn Hnsketbnll
League failed te transact any busi-

ness nt iU meeting here en Tueedny
there wns considerable pow-wewl-

nmeng the mngnates. Among theso
In attendance was Tem Kurcy, of
New Yerk, who wnnU a franchise
for the Cells.

There Is considerable difference et
opinion ns te what Mr. Furry tcnlly
wanted at the meeting. It is nlne
said If the New Yerk club does net
make geed nt Sundny'ri meeting the
Celts will get the (iethnm franchise.

They will then turn ever n number
of their players te the ether teams
und tills would help several ether
clubs. Sunday's meeting Is ex-

pected te be one nf the most Im-

portant the Knstcrn I.engue hns held
for several yenrs und big doings nre
predicted.

did. At the end of the four round '
get the decision nnd was cheered for
lew: time.
I received ?1 from n spectator and

$2.."0 from the inatchmnkcr. 1 gave the
tw seconds fifty cents ench nnd had

left. I surely felt rich.
It wuh n geed thing for me that

the next day wns Sunday. I was sorts
all ever and se Ht Iff I could hardly
inQve. The stiffness stayed with ineX
for ever a week.

That fight always will live in
my mrinin y (M thr luuijhi.it I rir
id re had, mid uus i .ip(nfililr for
mc talrin the name of Yeung
Andy Chancy.

Jee Tlplllr will tell of the-- lixrdrnt rlnr
Im.hIh of hi rtirerr In Hntnrdny' Imm aP
the Ktrnlnc I'tilillc

Heres A?i
Excellent Gift
for a Man:

Travele
KNITTED JACKETS

Light weight, warm and
durable. In all henther
colors. A (feed Investment
for the man who wents
something warm under his
coat.

$7.50
A.R. Underdewn's Sens

202-20- 4 Market St., Phila.

Gift for
handling in dependability in responsive-
ness, it is a car you can safely have her drive.
Its outward beauty is fully equalled by tta
inward goodness.

Restful riding in the 1922 Auburn has a
particular appeal for the woman. Let's talk
it ever there's no obligation.

NEW PRICES, I. e. b. Auburn, Indiana:
Touring, $1695; Re.vKter, $1670;

Touring, $1760; Coupe, $2475; Sedan, $2495. Cord
tires standard equipment en all models.
AUBURN AUTOMOBILE CO., AUBURN, IND.

Camden
Eastern "

Meters Cerp.
Semm Ttmtery AvatlabU ,m ,,,, AA

riiene Camden atHl .

ilM
Restful riding :
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